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Author’s response to reviews:
29th August 2018

James Mockridge, PhD
Editor, BMC Endocrine Disorders
Submission Reference: BEND-D-18-00256

Dear Editor,

Thank you for your email with suggestions dated 29th August 2018 in relation to the manuscript, “Protocol for a clinical trial of short text messaging in addition to standard care versus standard care alone in prevention of type 2 diabetes through lifestyle modification in India and the UK”.

Please see alterations made as below.

1) ‘Ethical approval’ and ‘Consent to participate’ sections and text should be combined under the heading ‘Ethical approval and consent to participate’

Response: New position for combined sections is located in Declaration section, Line 417-425, page17

2) Consent for publication should be stated as Not applicable.

Response: Declaration, Line 426, page17

3) Publication policy and Sponsor should be removed from the Declarations and appear at the end of the methods section

Response: New positions for Publication policy and Sponsor are located in Methods/design section, Line 384-393, page 15-16.

We look forward to hearing from you soon.

Yours sincerely,

Hazel Thomson

Diabetes, Endocrinology & Metabolic Medicine, Imperial College London,
St Mary’s Campus, Norfolk Place, London W2 1PG
Email: h.thomson@imperial.ac.uk